El Diamante High School
2017 Senior Event Timeline

- February 1  Senior Meeting - EDHS Gym (During Homeroom)
- February 2  Grad Nite Permission Slips available in Student Services Office
- February 14 AP Students- Deadline to pay for AP Test with Mrs. Pena.
- February 15 COS Application Workshop
- February 22 & 23 COS Placement Test in EDHS Library
- February 27 Grad Nite Sales at 7:30 AM- EDHS Gym (Permission Slip Complete, $150 CASH)
- March 2  Last day to submit FAFSA!!!
- March 11  Sadie Hawkins Dance @ GWHS
- March 31  Last opportunity to sign up in Student Services for Graduation Singer Tryouts
- April 6  Mr. Miner
- April 25  Graduation Singer Tryouts
- May 1  Request transcripts for colleges from Mrs. Davis
- May 1  Athletic Awards (6:00 PM @ EDHS Gym)
- May 1-12  AP Exams
- May 5  GRAD Nite @ Disneyland
- May 8  Scholarship Awards Night (6:30 PM @ EDHS Theater)
- May  Cap & Gown Delivery - During Senior Homerooms
- May 8 - May 12  PROM Tickets on Sale
- May 13  PROM @ Convention Center (8:00 - 11:00 PM)
- May 24  Reflections Assembly during Homeroom
- May 24  Facet Distribution (Yearbook signing - all students 3:30 - 5:00 PM)
- May 24  Senior Slideshow @ 5:30 PM followed by Senior BBQ and Sunset
- May 25  Senior Finals Period 5
- May 26  Senior Finals Period 2, 4, 6
- May 31  Senior Finals Periods 1 and 3
- June 1  Mandatory Graduation Rehearsal @ MKB @ 8:00 a.m.
- June 1  Commencement Ceremony-Giant Chevrolet Cadillac Mineral King Bowl @ 7:30 p.m.
  Seniors report to Redwood Gym @ 6:30 p.m.